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K.I.S.S. Trickle Charger
And the ABCs ofbattery maintenance.

A f ter my battery charger a r ticle in th e March 2000 issue of 73 Maga zine was
published, I received dozens of letters, cells, and E-mail., asking if some chargers
migh t OVERCHARGE some batteries. The simple answer is "YES. "

hen we have a discharged
battery, we generally want
to quickly recharge it and

get it back in service as soon as pos
sible. The only way to achie ve that is
to use a charger with a high current
output. But high current creates heat
and heat destroys batteries.

In the 1960s. Motorola developed
the famous HT 200 "BRICK" handie
talkie. and the charger was as simple
as it could get. A transformer, a diode.
a pilot light. a line cord, a fuse. and a
case to put it all in. There was no filter
capacitor. The pilot light was used to
limit the amount of current that would
charge the nicad battery,

When someone discovered that this

circuit could overcharge the battery if
left on for an ex tended period of time.
another pilot light and an SPDT switch
were added. One light was used for
high current and the other for trickle
charge.

Fig. 1 is the simple circu it that was
used at that ti me.

Most batteries are "CURRENT"
sensitive. not "VOLTAGE" sensitive.
e xcept for the relatively new Li-on.
"lithium ion" types. These are quite
voltage sensitive and SHO ULD NOT
BE CHARGED IN OTHER THAN
AN APPROVED Li-on charge r. Limit
the current and you can charge most
batter ies with almost any voltage
higher than the rated battery voltage.

Nicad batteries, as well as other
types. are rated in ampere hours.
Manufacturers rate their batteries ac
cording to the chemistry used. One
may rate an AA battery at 6<X) mAh
(milliampere hours). while another
may rate theirs at 800 mAh. Table 1
shows some examples of popular bat
tcry cell manufacturers as they rate
their ce ll s.

This means that an 800 mAh battery
cell is expected to deliver 800 rnA for
I hour. before droppi ng to the 1.1 volt
per cell rating that is a standard
adopted by most of the industry. Some
manufacturers say I volt per cell. This
is true in all nicad battery packs of all
sizes and types. If a cell is allowed to
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Fig. J. Motorola HT200 charger circuits.
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shuts down the equipment when the
battery reaches approximately 1.1 volts
per ce ll. as an indicator, and to then re
charge the battery. They don 't mean to
run the batte ry down to zero volts.

Most of us have many battcry-opcr
ated devices and if we had to have a
separate , expensive charger for each of
the devices we could fi ll a small room
with the chargers . Would you like to
have a charging device that could
charge and or maintain charges on
AAA, AA. sub C, C. D, and 9-volt
types almost a ll at one time? Well. read
on .. .

Remember. ni cads and most battery
types are not voltage-sensitive. De
pending on your choice of the power
transformer for the circuit, you could
easily charge 8 battery cells at one
time, except the "D" and 9-volt types.
D ce ll types would need a little more
current for tric kle ch arge than the stan
dard 20 mAh LEDs will handle. For
the 0 cells use the high-current 50 mAh
LEDs. Use 2 volts per ce ll to calculate

Never discharge
a battery
completely

most impossible
to ever fC VCfSC this
problem.

•
•

Most manufac
turers of battery
operated equipment
such as l-ITs, cam

corders. and "'PlOP
computers tell us to
"CO:VIPLETELY"
discharge the bat-
tery once In a

while and then recharge it. Taking this
literally. you might be tempted to use a
pilot light or a short piece of wire
across the terminals to DIS CHA RGE
the battery completely. DON'T DO
IT ! In most cases this will destroy the
battery. What the manufacture rs rea lly
mean is (0 use the low voltage indica
tor that is built into most devices that
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Pnoto A. Completed single-unit cha rger.

go to zero volts. there is an 80% to
9(}ll, chance of ce ll voltage reversal.
and resu lting destruction of that cell. It is
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Table I. Some examples of popu lar battery
cell manufacturers es they rate their cells. Photo H. Completed single-unit charger with: wall-wart- type power slIpply.
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Fig. 3. New charger, 4 circuits.



Photo D. Six-unit charger with watt-wan-type power suppl):

AA cells in the above e xample arc the

800 mAh type . The sta ndard rate of
charge is IO%- of their rated capacity
for 12- 14 hours . This comes to ap
proximate ly 80 rnA. Any more, or any
longer may damage the battery with
excess heal. After the 12-1 4 hours, at
the standard charge rate , use 10% of
the standard charge ra te or approxi
mately K- IO rnA. T he battery at this
rate can be charged forever. I have
some Dustbusters that have been
charged thi s way for years with NO
problems. It might be desirable to have
se ve ra l " mai ntenance chargers" all
going at the sa me time for maximu m
uti lity a nd usefu lness.

Most ce lls or batteries have the rated
capacity ind icated 0 11 the m. From that
information you can calcu late 10% of
rated capac ity for the 12-1 4 ho ur
charge, then 10% of that fig ure forever
after.

The circuit in Fig. 2 is simplicity in
itself. If the wall wart supply you are
using: has a DC o utput, you sa ve the
cost of pu tting a simple diode and ca
pacito r on the PC board. S imply put a
jumper in place of the diode on the
board and leave ou t the filter cap, If the

••rt Description Rad io Shack II Cost I
'n

Pti 12O VAC, ",. ,,.. $5.99 Isee as VAC

DO
Diode,2per 27&1102 ",,, 1-

IR1. R2 2k pol. eocn ..,..." $1.19 I
Regular 20

LE D mA LEO. 2 276-3 30 $1.29
per pack

A.AA o:lu al
270-3988 $0,99

balta')' holder

AAA quad
27o- ~t1 $ 1,49

banery holde r

AA dual
270-'" 51.4-9

balte<y holder... ..' 270-391 $1.69
batte<y 1lOIOe.

C <l.Ia' banery
270-385 $ 1.4 9 I..-

C,"'"
"~390 51.59 1baltetY holde.

o dual baltery
270·3Be $1.69

holder

o quad
270·398 $1.79

banery holder

C, Almost any -=Jsmall ~ I ter eae

Table 1. Parts Jist.

•

••

••

with AC or DC output. At this poin t it
won' t make any difference w'hich one
you lind , Either will work in this cir
c uit. T he type , AAA to D a nd the
number of ce lls yo u want to c harge
wi ll determine the current capacity of
the transformer needed. If you usc the
sing le charger circuit, a transformer
with only 20-30 mAh capacity is all
that"s needed. If yo u use the -t-circuit
board and choose to use ALL high-cur
re nt LEDs, use 4 x 50 mAh, or about
200--250 mAh transformer capacity.

Batteri es are charged with the indus
try standards in mind. Let's assume the

-
••

•

•

-.
•-

III
• •

•

Photo E. This versatile charger is able 10 charge lip to six different configurations ofbat
teries, f rom single cells to battery packs, all at different voltages and currellts at the same
time,
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current cells that add up to 9 volts hut
have lower curre nt available. Read the
battery label carefully.

Let' s look at a ci rcuit that will
charge and or maintain the health of
ALL rechargeable batteries includ ing
lead- acid. nicad. and nimh. AL L of
these battery types can he charged by
limiting the charging current.

Lees use 8 "AA·· batteries for start
ers. So 8 x 2 volts = 16 volts. There are
lo ts of 18-volt transformers available
at hamfests. Radi o Shack and other
stores for not much cost. Look for a
" wall wart" or plug -in transfo rmer

-
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Fig 5. Component placement.

quantities of batteries as your heart de
sires. With the a-circuit hoard you
could charge some AAA. AA , C, and
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had no fi lter capacitor. Most of today's
charge rs usc a pulse charge circuit.
which sounds like AC. doesn't it'! Well
the battery itsel f is a very good filter so
don't worry about installing much of a
filter capacitor. You can usc 22 ~F 10

470 J.1E with a rated voltage that is
above the transformer output voltage .

Sometimes old ideas are not so bad
after all. With this NEWER, Keep It
Simple. Stupid, circuit, we usc small
resistors and an LED as the current
limi ting device and an indicator. D I is
any general purpose rectifi er diode . R I
is only a high set currentlimi ter so you
do not blow out the LED. Tum R I and
R2 to the halfway position. Then tum
R2 full clockwise slowly to mi nimum
resistance while monitoring the cur
rent through the LED; and the battery
to 20 rnA maxim um if you use
" STANDARD LEDs."

Now turn R I so that 20 rnA is not
exceeded as you turn R2 to the muxi
mum clockwise position. With this
combinatio n you cannot exceed the
current limitation of the LED. From
then on. use R2 only to set the current
desired to trickle charge or maintain
the battery.

RI cou ld he eliminated if you are
care ful as to how you se t R2. or it can
he replaced with a fixed resisto r if you
will he charging only one type of hat
tcry, Single circuit hoards (see FiJ.:. 2),
4 -circuit hoards (see Fig. 3), and 6-cir
cuit boards are available from Far Cir
cuits. 18:\640 Field o., Dundee IL
601 18; fax/voice: 847-836-9 148; E
mai l: [farcir@ais.net}. Or the circuit
can be built in about the size o f a
postage stamp on a simple vec tor- or
pro totype hoard .

Remember. I sta led that you could
literally charge as many types and

J
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o-z
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• SINGLE KISSLED ~

-.-1 ~HARGER =t

wall wart is AC output install Dl and
the f Iter cap on the PC board.

Remember. the Motorola charger

Fig. -I. PC boa rdfoil lavout, l -up and o-up.



Ha ndy Milliammeter

I th ink that most of us at one time or another have had the need, and or the
desire , to measure the current in a batte ry-operated device . Many of these de
vices have a battery holder where the battery or batteries snap down into a
"well" or pocket. Getting a multimeter in series with the batt eries sometimes
can be very trying. •

Here is a device that I have used for years with great success. Get a piece of
the thinnest double-sided PC board material that you can find - some is made
about 0.015 thick . It can be found in ample supply at most harnfcsts. (If you are
buying the K.I.S.S. C harger hoards from Far Circu its, they might send a small
piece of the thin PC hoard material for this project, if you ask.) Cut it to ahout
2- 3 inches long and hy about 1/4 inch wide . If you make it wider you will not
be ahle to use the same board on some AAA battery devices . Material that thin
can be cut easily with a pair of sc issors - just don 't let the YL catch you using
her good pair ...

Ne xt, sharpen one end like a screwdriver blade or chisel. Make the angle as
sha llow and as sharp as you can; it will make the insertion, as descri bed later,
much easier. Next. at the other end solder a short piece of wire to each side of
the PC board material , some thing tha t you can attach your multimeter to on
each side .

I have one wi th short bare wire leads A ND small test lead sockets; that way, I
can use a lligator clips or just plug the multimeter leads into the socke ts.

Have you figured out where we are going with this ye t? Just slip the sharp
ened end ofthc PC hoard material between 2 batteries or betwee n a battery and
the contact on the device that you are going to measure . Thi s opens up the bat
tery circuit and puts your milliammeter in series so that you can measure the
curre nt that your device is drawing .

DOUBLE-SIDED PC BOARD ...... + r-

,,-..:W:;:'RE

WIRE

Fig. Sl. Milliammeter adapter:

9-volt batteries all at the same time and
at different charge rates for each
charge r circuit.

I use snap in battery holders similar
to the Radi o Shack part numbers listed
in Table 2, or you might already have a
good junk box with some in it.

I ha ve several 6- and 8-ce lJ battery
holders and if I do not have many cells
to charge at a time , instead of solder
ing the charger output wires to the
holders , l use alli gator clips to hook up
the needed number of cells. The indi
vidual ce ll connec tions are easy to get
at in most of the cell holders.

If you have batt ery packs, such as
used in HTs , camcorders, compute rs,
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etc. with no way to auach alligator clips,
etc., to them, try this. Take a thin piece of
wood with 2 nails driven through in the
proper place, fasten the charger leads to
them, and lay the battery contacts on the
nails. Something a little more universal
and easy to configure would be a thin
piece of cardboard. with thumb tacks
pushed throu gh in the proper places;
again, just lay the battery contacts on the
sharp end of the tack . . . crude but it
works, and can be configured for most
battery types. The contacts on most hat
teries are steel, does that light up a hulb
in your mind? Try using small magnets
with wire leads to the charger. This
works just fine.

The circuit is so simple and low cost
that almost any number of them can be
tied to ONE transformer. The "COM
MON LED" has a c urrent limit of
about 20 rnA. This is enough to trickle
charge and maintain a ll common ce lls
up to full size "C" ce lls. There are sev
eral manufacturers o f HIGH-CUR
REl\'T LEOs that will handle 50 and
60 rnA. They would be ideal for "0"
cells and 5-amp lead acid types. Just
substitute the high c urre nt LED for the
regu lar one on one hoard for your
higher c urrent applications, or you
cou ld take a step backward in tech
nology a nd use the grain-of-wheat
size incandescent bul bs at the proper
c urre nt rati ng .

For those among you who like to

experime nt, here is a ne w route to
pu rsue ...

For a litt le more than a year I have
been trying some thing different. but it
is a little early to make too much of a
definitive statement. We ha ve all read
that many chargers today use a pulse
charging system that is hard for many
of us to dup licate wi th the surface
mount parts that are being used. I have
been trying a system using FLASH
ING LEOs, instead of regular LEOs.
First, most Flashing LEOs will handle
up to 70 rnA; this can he a honus whe n
cha rging C and 0 or high-current cells
or batteries. Another plus is that you
can still use this same PC hoard; j ust
use the flashing LEDs in place of the
regular ones. Now the DOWNSIDE 
they cost more .

The curre nt is hard to measure IN
T HE FIELD, because it is pu lsed, and
most analog a nd or digital meters will
g ive false read ings . O ne partia l way
around measuring the current is to se t
the current with a regular LED in
sta lled. then put in the flasher. Thi s
SEEMS to work OK in most cases;
some regular LEOs will take 50-70 rnA
for a short peri od of time. long e nough
to set the current properly. O ne more
plus and/or minus is that in "theory" it
will take twice as lung to charge the
battery because of the 50% duty cycle
flashing on and off. O n the other ha nd.
pulse charging is supposed to take less
time to cha rge .

Conun ued on page 56
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To the Rescue
conttnuedJrom page 40

1 can' t remember the search-and-res
cue worker 's name, but I sure remember
what came next.

Whi le the search-and-rescue mem
her was on his way to the airfie ld, the

second tow truck arrived. The dri ver 1-- - - - ----------
pulled his truck up to the end of the
muddy road and got out.

"What happened?" he asked the first
tow truck dri ver.

" I ' t k " hm s ue, was t e answer,

2m FM Ham History 101
conrinuedJrom page 39

in parking lots to make the exchanges)
and few met with any expense. Con
cord gave its 31 input to Gray lock:
Graylock was now 3 1-9 1. Waltham
gave its 34 input to Concord; Concord
was now 34-94. Graylock gave its 04
input to Wal tham: Waltham was nov....

04-64. Agreement and consistency!
Today, 600 kHz splits are the norm

nationwide , and that frequency split is
preprogrammed in a ll our radios. Now
you know why.

Originally published by the author
ill TIle SPARC, newsletter of the B051011

Amatellr Radio Ctub. fa

Please examine the listi ng of appli
cations for a Hall-Effect se nsor and
deve lop some uses for ham radio.

It was hoth fun and in terest ing for
me to experiment with an eleme nt of
technology that I hadn't ex pe rienced
previous ly. Learning even a little bit
about "strange" technology opens up
your imaginat ion for applications that
will support ham radio projects and
pe rhaps make our life easier.

My suggestion is to develop some
simple expcn mc nts for devices not
currentIy understood. You 'll he amazed
at the exhilaration you get with the
new experience ! fa

Conclusion

voltage slightly above v ccn . balance
compensation was required as discussed
earlier.

The second tow truck dri ver pu lled
his truck hack next to the first one. His
tires then did the spinning-in-place
thing, making him so frustrated that
smoke practica lly came out of his ears
He jumped out of the truck and went
over to my father.

"Is this your property'?" the second
driver asked .

My fathe r very ca lm ly said, "No."
The two tow truck drivers stepped

off to themselves and had a short con
vcrsation. You can probably guess just
as good as I can what they were saying
to each other. But they wou ldn' t he
stuck for all that much longer.

The search-and-rescue worker fi
nally arrived and drove his four-wheel.
diesel -powered work truck into the
mud. But he didn ' t get stuck! Thank
you , search-and-rescue.

The S& R man had a winc h on the
front of his truck. He hooked up the
winch to the second tow truck and
pu lled it out. T hen he hooked up to the
first tow truck and pu lled him out.

After the tow trucks left, we had a
pretty good laugh .

The best th ing about my experience?
I didn't have to pay to save the two
tow trucks .

Next time I go to fl y my remote-con
trolled g lide r, I will make sure to do it
on a dry day. I will make sure to dri ve
on solid ground, too. I don' t know if
my expe rience IS a first, but I will
never forget how much two me ters
played an importan t part in the "fun."

(Ed. note: Another part of the fun oj
this article, you can't see - it 's been
edited Ollt. Like most of our authors 
and we hasten to say that, because by 110

1--- - - - -------- - --1 means do we mean to make fun of or
criticize him - KE6FHO made some
minor spelling errors in hi.,' original
manuscript. In this case, though, Peter
accidentally misspelled "winch" with {I ll

"e ". So. 011 fi rst reading. I\'e were
greeted with wenches tied to trees.
mounted 0 11 trucks. and so Jon" - at

least we hope he mean' "winch."} fa

K.I.S.S. Trickle Charger
•rontlnuedJrom page 24

Now you see why I do not have de
finitive information to offer on this
method. All of my research so far
seems to lean in the positive direction.
So far I have not found an y negative
aspects.

I would love 10 hear your comments
on this article .

Many thanks arc due to Angelo
Polvcrc KA9CSO. Harry Gilling
W9IB. John WA9JBT. and Ron Remus
WB9PTA. for he lping with the editing.
proofreading artwork. construction.
and photography for thi s article. fa

Experimenting with
Hall-Effect Sensors
con fin u.ed j rom page 28

the sensor 's nominal outpu t IS high
with respect to common ground. resis
tor R3 wi ll require a shunt to raise the
voltage at pin 3. If the output is lower
than common ground. then the shunt
will have to he placed across resistor
R5 . The actual value of the shunting
resistor will have to be dete rmined
ex pe ri menta lly. hut In my ease the
value was 22k

Controlling the op amp gain wou ld
he importan t only if a specific sensor
output voltage ra tio was desired for a
given exper iment. For my experi 
ments , I operated the c ircu it at maxi
mum gain to achieve maximum YOM
response.

For source power, I used a 15 V split
voltage power supply with the intent of
giving the op amp the best opportunity
for a linear output response as a function
of the input signal level.

Controlling the supply voltage value
was also critical to the voltage applied
to the sensor. In order to provide a stiff
supply for the sensor. zener diodes
were used to divide the supply voltage .
In my experime nt. I chose a pa ir of
matching zener diodes having a volt
age ncar 5. I V. The ultimate objective
was to place the sensor supply voltage
at a value near 5.0 V and (0 se t the
sensor 's QOP output voltage close to
zero volts with respect to common
ground . With a sensor QOP output
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